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Poulenc: Sept Chansons

1. The White

Snow

Ttrere are angels in the sky.
One is an offiver, one is a cook, and the others sing.
Fine officer, colour of the sky,
Lonf after Christmas, the sweet spring roil1 adorn you with sunshine.
The cook plucks the geese.

Snow fa1ls.
IIy beloved is far from

2. Ilitter

me.

sweet

Carewell sadness.
trielcone sadnes s.

You are there is the lines of the ceiling.
You are there in the eyes fhat I 1ove.
Yorr are not all wretchedness,
For the poorest lips announce you with a smi1e.
Itelcome sadness.
Love of a 1ove1y form.
Such is the power of love
eatureless ghost.
trftich appears 1ir.-,

Disappolnted face.
Sadnes s,
Ileautif ul f ace.

3. A Strange Night
I haver lived with,
I live with now ,
tr{oman with whom I sha11 1ive,
Always the same.
You should rvear a red cloak, red gloves, a red mask, black stocki.ngs.
BuE to see you truly we should see you quite hare.
Naked, your breasts your only ornament.
0h, rny 1ove.
I,Ioman

trrloran

4. A11 Powerful Beloved
Your face is like the flowery shado\^/ of blossom waiting for spring,
The yearts shortest day and darkest arctic night.

The pain of autumn dreams.
It has the scent of roses,
At the same tine the cunning sting of a nettle spreading its invisible
fn your clear gaze there 1les a beast inflamed with its r,iicked deed,
And the glory of its ashes,

A nysterious being strtrggling r^rith tine.

the truth, promi"se not to change.
no fine disguise,
Your beauty will remain.
In ttrrn your eyes shed tears, foncl looks and smiles.
Your eyes hold no secrets.
Your face is like the flowery stradow of hlossorn waiting for spring.
Show me

I.Jean

net.

5. Ima8es of Beauty
A face like tvrilight,
A bou'er of dying leaves.
The srnell of fresh rain,

A11 sunshine hidden.
A11 springs returned to their source.

Every rnirror shattered.
A face heavy with silence,
A pebble among other pebbles waiting for the last light of the day.
A face like all the forgotten faces,
A Bower of dlzing leavesr'
The sme1l of fresh rain.
A11 sunshine hidden.

6, Marie
You used to dance to the I'1ac1otte as a
You will dance to it in yorrr o1d age.
A11 the be11s will ring.
I'ihen will you return I'{arie?
The rnasked ball is over
And the rnusic is so far away.
It seems to come frorn the skies.
I do want to love you,

child,

But only a little.
It is such a sweet sorrow.
The sheep are moving away in the snow.
Silvery woollen fleeces.
Soldiers pass by.
But r"rhat of me,
Not even knowing how your hair foaming like the sea,
Will change with age.
And your hands will fade like autumn leaves, along with our promises.
I was walking by the Seine,
An old book under my arm.
The rJ,ver is like roy sorror^r,
ft never ceases to flor+.
liorv long a week lasts,
When will you return, llarie.

7. Shining

Dawn

The earth a perfect garden,
Honey of dawn, flowering sun.
Day is like a runner, holding on by a thread to his sleep,
I,Jeighed down by what he k-nows.
lle shoulders ttre burden.
It has never been so new, it has never been so heavy.
The burden will become lighter as the day 6;oes on.
Clear sunmer sun, its heat, its sweetness, its peace will quickly
bring the flowers as yet unseen to touch the earth.
The earth a perfect garden,
Honey of darm, fl owering sun.
The runner holds onto his sleep by a thread.
Clear sun of sunmer.

St Edmr-rndsburl CatbeCral,
-Qatrrrday 16th l4ay at 7.3Cnm

EBIGLTSH CI{AMBER CTIOIR

Gtry

PROTIIEROE

conductor

PETER WIGGIT{S

cor anglais

PROGRAHT,IE

Choral

Dances

from

'Gloriana'
T

BENJAHIN BRTTTEN

(1913-1975)

irre

Concord
Time anLl Concora'l

Count ry Ci:: J. s

Rusti cs ancl Ii:i silet-men
i-ina l i-];tlia:. of lj,lm.ige

Brit-te:'s
opera 'ciorjalt.a',
!jet ir the rctir. af flizal.eth
I, \\,as
',,,,rrti:en Lo honoitr i-he coion.tlicr
of !lliz-ar.teLlt II. The ChcJ:.a1 Dances
come rron Acl II: the eue en and i:er .ortrtl-ors .f r€ rn the Gui]dh.rll at.
llcrwich, surrounCer:l b.7 tt'..izers,
!\,air.tltin r . rrslue .-i,,-r l-,' datncers
Ll: ,- ot:ftnlj: i'
' ...
St Brendan and the Fistres

P},UI,

P.EADE

ii:.I943)
Paul Reade's music is familiar
to mil-lions throuqh hls numerous
scores for television
which range from the siqnat,ure tune t_o ,p1ay
serials incl urlino ',lanc !.lyrc' and 'A T,ale of Two
Cities'.
He has, however, also lrritten
several works for concert
performance/ among them a flute concerto, a saxophone cLrartet- and t'lte
children's
opera'David
and coliaLtr , and he is currer:i:1y'..icrkj.nq on a
scng cycl-e for Elizabeth t,l.rr\.,ood wlr j.ch, likc 'SL Rre nCan', sei-S Lexts
connected with the sedSchoof ' to classic

PauI F.eade has lived

./ears, and +-he English
its concert given
,St
Iast October as part of Lhe lIanpsteacl Mitleniutr
celebrations.
Brendan and the Fishes' sets a poen bi, f.en Seraillier
- a cautionary
tale concerning a boaLload of nedi.eval monks en route to Ireland.
Their intoning
of the office
catches the attention
cf a motley
assortment of sea crealures who rise to the surface and frolic
around
the boat, to the consternation
of those on board. S+, Brendan,
however, urges the fish to seek food and frolic
else\dhere, and the
monks continue peacefutly on their way.
in ilampste.r.l fcr

several

Chamber Choir asked him r:o r^rrite a new work for

l.1a s

iS POUI,ENC
(18e9-1e63)

s

FRA}.IC

Kyrie

Glor i a
Sanctus
Benecli ctu

Agnrr

s

De

i

s

Poulenc's sacred choral. music is reinarkablv inCiviclr.:al ; nediaeva.I
plalnsono and a romantic harmonlc styl-e are com'bined v/ith por:Ienc,s
j rcisive
characteristic
f reshness .lnd !t,it;
shorL,
i)jrr.rses move
through a Cramatically wicte expressive range.
The llass dates from L931, when pouLenc was thirty-eiqht,
and is
dedicated to the nemory of his faLher. tn thrs settinc ite cmits the
Credo - 1-his is a common practice rvith composers as in Iitr:rgica.l.use
it woul(l be sung to plainsonq.

IN'TERVI\L

De Flore Martirum

BURY ST IIDHI]ND'S MANUSCRIPT

l.li.-1 1.1th -centur\/

A number of Engl j-sh rneali <reva I l.etin antiphons have been preserved in
thls 14th century colLection
found in BLrry. This one honours St
[']dmund himself,
as nar:tvr, ]:inr.. arrri virqr:r, .l Lr:iple sf 3lrrs,,.,lri ch lre
sharer'l v.'ith .lesus Ch:is,. lrinse I i.
O Lord, how manifold

first

performance

are ttry works

GEOFFREY WINTERS
/i.

I oto

l

.:rrr :rrr,.i I L,.,es
frey llintcrs w.1s llor. :i I ClrirqforLl , f'l::s':: i I l9li.
ills cui:irr1r, ilc-l u.ies Lwo sr:mpltcnies {'-1re ii55+-.-g-;fo;nE;l
in Suffolk,
(f:r':r:r{::l;or5e._r
ja
by the Phrlllarpcnia in.l 973), a vio.lirr concerto
Lavenham j-r 1984), iwo strini:t .luartet-s (t..lre iirsi
..,.1 ,. j.,., alLelr!t:LS
prize ) , l,lno !'iol;i sonatas i Li',e f i.rst won -.he Daniis :rri:. ) r:nci rrny
other orciles Lr.f L, instrLrnenta.l anal ,Jocal iric,:)e s I rc l rldt:,r a ciccc]
number for yolrnq Dl.avers/ the llost rccen: o:f ihrcl:
!'1.: lcrcstt:
tomcrrcu?'was performeal at- Snane in llebruarv by 1;9 aalaltas:e:r You:h
Cha)n]rer Orchestra, rho conrissi onL-a 1:lre '.rJrl:.
Geof

The conposer ',rri'.es: 'C Lcrcj, hcw nanifolil ate l:hy wor:ks' ,...;.-c ,n,y j 1;E11
in the summer of f986. iL i s a scttinq
of verses iror !sar.n lC.1
nralsi.ng the order of i-he universc j-n its various mani.fe-s-,a-,tcn:;. ?he
choice cl: Lhe soneHhaL LriusLral cor a.nq.l-ais as t-le it I ',tx.-an,'i nc
insr-rument arose larr f l' iror r-l're associa':ion Cf i.:s 3rc?sl arr ahe
shawrn with the I"1i.l.ile Il;i.iL i..r.iir1:li,
frcm tbe desire l(l e::.lcit
t,he
itealll.:if u1 scnoriti ,:: :: :L: i::-:rr:rcn't.
T''.:a ,/r{taral ;t 'lr l l,l : , r : t ,r t:::.
uSeal Lltrouqltau: Ljr..: :r j,:,:t i:t ; ref rain autl I etr:l t:.:J : : .l:r-:!:.:
secr-icns of the te]::.'I'l-:a-r lrirsL sttctlon is rlarkei '.ri.,crl -i.t !iarlaiihai:
.I ".rLl
agitaLeo' and rcvicels :l-.'.r '..irile: .rOnLext ol C.J(l :r itrelr:-ar E
the words'l,trho laid tlre foundar,ions of the e.rr+-h, Thar: ij: shcul.d rot
be remove.i f or ever. ' Thcse same words form a f or:rd;rLicr a,tr tite
seconC secLion ..ihich re.,'e:es Ccil's conr-ro1 of the !.,.'!ers. llr.r i::.srancl second sections are senara-!-c(l by aa exf- elr:'lcr'l rcfratn l-.:.:,--r'l .tn -.-!til
ti+,le of lhe vrork, ',eiricir rei:urf,s at ttle end of tlte l)te.e. llc :hia.l
section is dance-1ike, th.. ricr--.il of which i-" set )ry :he car ancl al s.
ft is about the pro\/isl( r i r r, io enahl.e fler Lo qro,.i itc,r :i,tc- ri{i:
wine. It broadens inLo a Da:rsa,.re on thc seasons an.i cr ii.el' a:r
night. The beasts llun+. at- n j qirt arrri duly qo Lo rest 'ir -.irei I rlen.-s .:s
i:he sun ariseth' , ',r'hrIst, j.r :-:ri: larit se cr,ron, ':1an coeth Icrr';h ultc
his vrork ' , .Iabourinq Lrrti I e'.,eni nct. fhe nusic is purpcseiul l,.efore
moving into i:he t:-jnal artenalc:r r.llrrain whir:h dv,,ells on rt" t:ulln.s!
of the earr,h's riches. ila!, '.re r,.)lr sqLrander then.
Spiritus

Sanctus

JOiJiI

STIEPHERD

ii:15-i-:;?)

Shepherd was for some ten years orqanist and choirmaster ai Magdalen
College Oxford. then in 1552 became a Gentleman of the Chapel Royal.
Together with Taverner and Tal1is he v.,as one of the 1ast cciiposer-c r-.
seL Latin texts in Lhe cxlenc.l.jrl , rrcl.ismat,ic st)/le oi pr{:.-:eSLr.rtrlatia,
polyphony. 'Spiritlls
Sanctus' 1s a Respcnd, in which passaq€s of.
plainsong alternate
with polluplonic sections:
'The Holy Spirjt- p:o
penetrating
invisibly
ceeiing from on.high,
the breasts of the
Apostles;
that on their
lips mighL be born the tongues of all
nations. Alleluia!'

I'est-

und Gedenkspriichc

JOIIANNIiS

I]R1rIiI.1S

(lc3l-l.ir'--rl

)

Brahms \fas a native of [{.]nburo and began his nusica1 career there.
But in 1862, after faili-nE to obtain the post of conductor of the
Hamburg Philharmonic
Soci et-y, he l.eft
permanently in
t-o settle
Vienna. In ]889 he returnecl i.n triurnph Lo hi s irirLhpl.ace Lo re(-alvc
the Freedom of the city,
and the Ilamburq Ceci.lia Societv ceiebraL-^d
the occasion with a f .ive-clay f estival,
wbich inc.l,uded the f irst
performance of the Fest- Lrn.l Gedenksprijche. 'thcse Lhrce settincs
of
biblical
iexts were a recenL composiLion, \{ritten
L.etr/een 1.836 and
IBBB, and Brahms set the seal of his reccncilialion
tty 'respectful.ly
them to the Burqoriraster of flanblrr.,j
dedicating'
-

ETIGLISH CHA}IBER CIIOIR

Sopranos

Ann-Ilarie Curror
Gret chen llu cl{ 1.e s}j.r'
Ann |lanl]'
Diara }laynard
Pam l'1cI:.yre
.-Ia c-ti e li,lr ii,ehcusc

Altos
Sue Boase
\lari.an Srown
Sarah ilLr.,L! I t:L'r,
Christine Se.cmbe
Debbie Snrth
t,:,.1.1

| ra.-'II-

nors
IJasses
Peter A.c]Ccr l c! ller:lar.l Eoase
F.oqer Ilrcivn
i,oi). alharr
Rair S.-ra I e.:
Daviir .1or.la.il
llick !Ii.tt
Garzin Kinq-SniLh
Te

!a'"'ri.ai Lolra

'l'ari, lioai:.r:l
Ili.h.ral
iihii:trhousc

The EIiCLISH CHAI,IBER CilOili r;rs est,air,li si:ecl rn I !rl'2 ard lra.s ma;i.nta.r r::,q
a blrs!' and varied scherlule of engagemerf ts cve r sjcce. 'ihe Chol l- -r r-cs
on average around six c-i, 'Erf s r )-ear, of rrhi ch three are j ts o.rr
rromoliors
rl Loncicn an,al f ltl:, r,:nai.ncler tl.lcst ;1irt-.af,1-iat.ira:s elsL.,..iir,::a.
'fwo of Lhe Choir's
oH. pronctions
are qener.t1J Y Larger-s.a_1e
Staj r-h
f)raooramnes, at ei1-,ire r !,he (.'Lreen Etlzaireth ilal I or S+i i.hn'-c,
(a professjonal
i:-ire
Squar€, ani usuail],
iirvclyo
Enolish !fa.iers
orchestra origj.nall],'
forrrr,',:l ic acconpany i:he clroj r) anci rre1l-kncrvD
soloists.
Guest appearances h.lve taken the cltcir lo a wj.de tarretl
c,f
venues
other
arouad the countrv - most recenLly to places as far
af ield as I{itcham in Suf fol.k, and East Coker in .iomerse+-. The Chc1r's
next London concert- will i nclLr.le llancref 's 'Di xit Doninus ' \rir-h the
London Barbican
Consort,
an<i ncxr- seasoa's
schedule includcs
Stravlnsky's
'Symph.ny of Psains ' , Handel ' s 'l.,1csstah ' and a prcqrarne
celebrati-ng the ccntenari'c,!
i'.5. llliot,, r,,hiclr u,lll bc p.rirorn..l boLll
in Lonclon and in Ea..t Cc,::er, v.,ttere ELi cr- is blrri e.l . This iLrr. the
Choir wili also be criving ruorkshop perforrnances of the prize!.j-nnj.nq
works for this year's Coaneljus Carciew l4enorial prize.
The Eng.lish Chamber Chcir a:rd !)nglish Plal/ers are adminis+,rar-e.'l bt,
the Enclish Chamber Clioir Scc-iety r,.,hich receives fin.rncia.I suirDortfrom Gre.1l-er London Art s. Thc C'ecir weicones bot-h nerv s j noing merners
and also new .ac]di+-ionsl t-a r i:s maj Linq: lis:t, fr:r: r:letails of fur-ure
concerts. f f you ,rouId I ike f urLher information
abcur, +-he Choir, or
h,ould like to lle placed on l:he nailing- Iist,
please contact Ann llanly-.
at I Alma Sctu.rre, Lon.lon ll,1{tl 9Oll (Tel: 01.-286 394.1 ).
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VTVALDI
The Seasons

ffi
ffi

HANDEL
Dixit Dominus
SIMON FISCHER

ANN MANLY
IUARY WIEGOLD
ADRIAN HILI.
PAUL BADLEY
ANTHOI\ry SCALES
ELIZABETH KAl

Sopranos

Counter Tenor

LONDON BARBICAN CONSORT
Director: Robert Clark

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOiR
Conductor: Guy Protheroe

5op

I

I

simon Fiseher has been aeclaimed as a player of rare
individuality and personality. A reeent review wrote
of
recalled a lon[-vanished age of musie mating;
()Jqying^,whieh
r'6rhile after a south Ban k recital rhe f imes spoke
of tri"s
tartistry - so mueh more than the assured technique
expeeted in a youthful virtuoso'. Having studied with yfrah
Neaman at the Guildhall sehool of t{usie, major scholarship
awards took him to New york for two years to study wit'h
Dorothy Delay. since then he has ptay6o eoneerts ip and
down the country, ineluding several co-ncertos in the hueen
Elizabeth Hall an d at st Joh n's, sell-out reeitals or
the
south Bank and many eoneerts and reeitals in the
provinees. He has just toured Scofland with the scottis h
Ensemble, playing eoneertos directed from the violin , and
eoneerts in the earl spring inelude a Bach eoneerto with the
Bournemouth sinfonietta, a reeording of Faure and
for the BBC the complete Brahmi violin sonatasMessiaen
in the
wigmore Hall,' and other recitars around the eountry. simon
Fiseher is also mueh sought after as a teaeher, and as well
as bein g a professor at the Guild hall he is a specialis
t
teaeher at tr{ells cathedral sehool and the purcell School.
Pr^otheroe beeame eonduetor of the English chamber
tyr.
choir fifteen years &go, shorfly after griduating
from
oxford university and the Guildnait sctroor oi Music. He has
sinee appeared with the choir in ail the major London
ven ues , with repertoire ran gin g from Baeh and IIan del to
rarely-performed pieees by Milhaud and poulene, as well as
building an internationar reputation as a eonduetor of
eontemporary musie; he has toured Europe and the usA
with the ensemble Spectrum, made numerous recordings and
broadcasts for the RBC, and direeted many eoneerts and
workshops for organisations ineluding spNt{, the park lane
Group and the Arts council contemporary Music Network.
Although often assoeiated with music of the avant-garde
especially that of Xenakis which he has recenily peiformed
at this year's Huddersfield contemporary Musie Festival and
during the south Bankrs Le corbusier Eihibition series - he
is also involved in more popular musie-making,
and is

eurrently working with the cornposer vangelis on musie for
sgrigs o{ orehestral concerfs next ylar. tle reeentiy
\-ieondueted
the ulster orehestra in a programme of musie for

film and television and has been invited to conduct the BBC
Singers in musie by lvlilhaud and Sauguet. Guy Protheroe i1
also increasingly in <lemand as a director of special concdrJ
series and projects: he was responsible for the performances featuring the musie of Sylvano Bussotti during last
yearrs Almeida Festival, and is now working on a programme
of words and musie to celebrate the eentenary of T.S.Eliot,
for performanee at the Queen Elizabeth Hall an d at East
Coker in Somerset. He is also Artistie Direetor of the Greek
Festival in London, based at the South Bank, in lt{ay 1989.
The London Barbican Consort has been formed from leading
members of the London Symphony Orchestra, the London
Philharmonic Orchestra, the Royal Opera IIouse Orehestra
and you ng, aceomplished , freelance players . The normal
forees of the grou p are those of late Baroq ue an d early

Classical orehestral music and its repertoire that of the
18th century. It is felt that this type of music is ideally
played by a group of the Consort's size in whieh the music*
ians play without a conduetor and in which eaeh player
often appears as a soloist. The Consort tends to choosr

both works that are popular and those that are lefil
familiar, which have great appeal and which attraet a wide
audience. The members of the Consort are amongst the most
highly regarded musicians in this eountry. Recenfly the
Consort has appeared at the Buxton, Lambourn and
Newbury Festivals, &s well as in a number of London
eoneerts, and plans for 1989 include concerts in Sweden,
Germany, Ita1y, Spain and Switzerland.

The English Chamber Choir was founded in l97l and has
since appeared all over London, at several leading festivals
and on BBC Television. Its wide repertoire ranges from the
16th century to the present day and from a cappella motets
to works with chorus and orehestra. In 1g?7 a professional
orehestra, the Englis h Players , was formed to complement
the Choir and together the Choir and Players have given a
number of eoneerts, including Brahmst Requiem and Berliozf
Lrenfance du Christ at the Queen Elizabeth llall. The Choir
also works with a number of other leading orchestras ana\
ensembles, and joined forces with the London BarbicaY
Consort for the first time last summer, for a programme of
Bach and Handel at St Margaretts, Westminster.

London Barbiean C-onsort
Violins:
Robert Clark
Robert Heard

Joseph Frohlieh
Robbie Bilson
Juliet S nell
Elizabeth Partridge
Aaron Tighe
Elizabeth Whittam
Violas:

John Brearley
Robert Smissen

Celbs:
Andrea Hess
Philip Taylor
Bass:

Tony Hougham
Bassoon:

Peter Harrison
Harpsiehord:
Elizabeth Mareus
Organ:

Ian Curror
English Chamber Choir
,Sopranos:

'Fiona Blyth
Anne-l\{arie Cumor
Sally Dunkley

Ann Manly

Diana 1\4aynard
Pam Illelntyre
Adele Stevenson
Elizabeth Stratford

Altos:
Sue Boase
Julia Field
Sarah Hueklesby

Christine Seeombe
Debbie Smith
David l{heeler

Tenors:
Peter Adderley
Roger Brown
Roger Carpenter
Rob Seales
Basses:

Bernard

Boase

Lobo Chan
Gavin King-Smith
David Jordan
David Lowe

Tony Noakes
Riehard Whitehouse

The English chamber choir soeiety gratefully aeknowredges
q^[",,
t h e . i. v' oI
f,'"': i l?' i?,." t"fl:? I "i *l i ] I "in,.^ :ii"

ill

Fortheoming ECC Coneerts:

Saturday 3Oth January

7.30pm St John?s, Smith SquarV

1988

VOICES OF AMERICA

Copland Appalachian Spring, The Lark
Feldman Voices and Instruments
.
Barber Adagio
James Sellars 3 Gertrude Stein Songs, Return of the Comet

English Chamber Choir Spectrum
Guy Protheroe conductor
Saturday 26th N{arch 1988,

7.45pm

Queen Elizabeth I{aIl

BRAHMS AND PSALMS

Brahms Piano Coneerto No.2 in B flat
Fest- und Gedenkspruehe
Stravinsky Symphony of Psalms

Uriel Tsachor piano
English Chamber Choir English Players
Guy Protheroe conductor

If you would
Iike further information about the ECC or LBC please
eontaet Ann lVIanIy, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 gQD Tel:
01-286 3944. The Choir welcomes new members and also
eireulates information about forthcoming performanees

We hope you have enjoyed tonighils concert.

through its own mailing list.

St John's, Smith Square, London SW1
Box Office 01-222
Director: PauI Davies

1061

In accordanee with the requirements of lVestminster City
Council persons shall not be permitted to sit or stand in
any gangway. The taking of photographs and use of reis strictly forbidden without formal eorL)
eording equipment
sent from the Trustees. Smoking is permitted only in thV
Crypt.

